
‘‘ Culture is the  
ConneCtive tissue  
of soCiety.’’

What is your vision of the future  
of arts in neW orleans?

“ the world i dream of recognizes the seminal  
influence of culture and art in all things. This  
world would honor the work of the artist and  
respect the talent and the time that the artist  
contributes to creating. This world would  
support and care for the art and cultural  
workers in our community.”

Carol Bebelle
Co-Founder, Ashé Cultural Arts Center

hoW do the arts and culture bring people together?

“ Culture helps to provide our sense of belonging. Art is often the source of 
inspiration, consciousness raising, self-evaluation and enjoyment. As a product,  
art is a value added to life. It is a critical life skill.”



directions

Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

Wash the turkey, cut off the last digit of the wings, dry, and place in a  
large roasting pan. Sprinkle with salt and pepper and the Famous Creole  
Seasoning. Add minced vegetables, sausage and ham. Cover tightly with 
aluminum foil.

Bake for 3-4 hours, or until meat is browned and falling off the bone. Raise 
heat to 450° or 500° if necessary. It’s hard to overcook the turkey, but 
check after two and a half hours to make sure nothing is burning.

Remove turkey, let cool to where it’s possible to handle it, and remove the 
meat. Discard bones and skin. If the meat doesn’t crumble, cut into small 
pieces and place in a large gumbo pot.

If using stock, pour the vegetables, meat and juices from the baking pan 
into the gumbo pot. If using water, add as much water as the pan will hold, 
and return the pan to the oven for half an hour. Then pour the water,  
vegetables, meat and juices from the baking pan into the gumbo pot.

If using stock, add it. If using water, add enough to reach a total of 16 cups, 
allowing for what you already added. Stir in rosemary, sage and cayenne.

Turn heat to high. When mixture is hot, but not yet boiling, place Instant 
Roux Mix in a heatproof container (a Pyrex measuring cup, for instance) 
and stir in hot liquid from the pot until the Roux Mix is dissolved. Stir 
gradually back into the pot.

Bring gumbo to a boil. Sprinkle on 1 tbsp. of gumbo filé, mix well, lower 
heat to medium, and cook 15 minutes partly covered.

Add 1 tbsp. of gumbo filé and mix well. You can serve the gumbo now or 
cook another hour. If you wish, you can refrigerate the gumbo overnight 
before serving, and skim when it’s cool. In any case, if you’re using seafood, 
add it ten minutes before serving.

Carol’s turkey Gumbo

Ashé Cultural Arts Center is an effort to combine the intentions of 
neighborhood and economic development with the awesome creative 
forces of community, culture and art to revive and reclaim a historically 
significant corridor in Central City New Orleans: Oretha Castle-Haley 
Boulevard, formerly known as Dryades Street.

Enjoy this recipe courtesy of CARol BEBEllE and

201 Saint Charles Avenue, Suite 4411 • New Orleans, LA 70170 • 504-581-5005 • www.corp-realty.com

Carol makes this dish “pure turkey” 
by using smoked turkey sausage 
instead of smoked pork sausage, 
and smoked turkey drumsticks or 
“turkey ham” instead of the tasso. 

ingredients

7-9 lBS. Turkey legS AND wiNgS 
(about 4 eaCh)

SAlT AND BlACk pepper

¼ Cup TONy CHACHere’S  
famous Creole seasoninG

1 lB. SmOkeD SAuSAge, SliCeD

¾ lB. TASSO Or SmOkeD HAm, 
DiCeD

2 CONTAiNerS pre-pACkAgeD  
Creole seasoninG  
   or 
1 Cup ONiON 
1 Cup Celery 
1 Cup greeN pepper 
1 Cup SCAlliON AND pArSley 
1 HeAD gArliC, miNCeD

4 quArTS (16-17 CupS) Turkey  
STOCk, CHiCkeN STOCk, Or wATer

2 TBSp. rOSemAry

4 TBSp. SAge

1 TSp. CAyeNNe

¾-1 Cup TONy CHACHere’S  
iNSTANT rOux AND grAvy mix

2 TBSp. gumBO filé pOwDer

SeAfOOD (OpTiONAl)




